Peggy Keesee Wood Kennedy
June 5, 1934 - January 13, 2020

Mechanicsville, VA
Mrs. Peggy Wood Kennedy, wife of John W. Kennedy, passed away Monday, January 13,
2020 at the age of 85. Born in Raleigh, NC on June 5, 1934, she was the daughter of the
late James Thomas Keesee and the late Pearl Jones Keesee.
Peggy was a loving wife and mother. She was employed as a medical receptionist for 18
years. Peggy started as a secretary and bookkeeper and later became the first woman
EMT in Prince William County in the early 1970s with Bill, and their daughter, Jeanie to
follow in their footsteps later. She was a church member, Sunday School teacher, and
choir member at Emmanuel Baptist Church in Manassas, VA; where she spearheaded the
initiation of the Deaf Interpreter Program. Peggy and Bill moved to Buffalo Junction, VA
after their retirement, where she became just as involved with Aaron’s Creek Baptist
Church. Beyond her church involvement, Peggy was an education mentor and volunteer
at Clarksville Elementary School.
In addition to her husband, she is survived by daughter, Jeanie Horton of Buffalo Junction,
VA; and twin grandchildren, Mallory Lynn Simmons of Colonial Heights, VA and William
Lee Simmons of Chesapeake, VA. She was preceded in death by her parents and first
husband, William Henderson "Bill" Wood, Sr.; her brother, James Thomas “JT” Wood; as
well as her daughter, Debra Ann Wood.
Services will be private. Online condolences may be expressed to the family at
www.watkinscooperlyon.com.
The family is being served by Watkins Cooper Lyon Funeral Home, 703 Virginia Avenue,
Clarksville, VA.

Comments

“

Peggy was truly a wonderful Sunday school teacher. She walked with the Lord and I
know she is singing in heaven with family and the Lord. Blessings and condolences
to her family.

Jeanne B. Myers - January 20 at 04:24 PM

“

Prayers to all the family. Every time we spoke she would say how good John was to
her and how lucky she was. She was so proud of Mallory and Billy and bragged of
them quite often. She loved Bill and Debbie and is rejoicing with them both in
Heaven. She lost a part of her when they died but knew without a doubt she’d be
with them again Jeanie she loved you and always did her best to provide for you. As
her memory faded she would still mention so many things and would laugh and say
I’d have to reintroduce myself but always made a comment so I knew she knew. I
always loved talking to her. I know she is looking down and telling us to rejoice and
we’ll see her again in Heaven. Through the years I would call her with so many
questions that she could have laughed at me for but was always patient giving me
her answer. She was and still is loved. I will miss her. Praying for peace and comfort
for all.
Wanda and Richard Elliott.

Wanda Griffin Elliott - January 18 at 08:47 PM

“

A very sweet lady. Enjoyed all your Sunday school lessons, even the ones we didn’t
agree on. I know you have gone through heavens gates shouting and I know your
sweet Bill and Debbie were there to greet you with open arms.

Randy & Teressa Davis - January 16 at 05:09 PM

